Nutritional effects of feeding a ketoanalogue mixture in growing and adult uremic rats.
Insufficient protein diets supplemented with ketoanalogue/essential amino acid (KA/EAA) mixtures are proposed to maintain nutrition and to retard renal deterioration. We compared in growing and in adult uremic rats diets containing limited or usual amounts of protein (12%, 20% for growing rats, and 10% and 16% for adult rats) with diets containing 50% or 60% less casein plus a KA/EAA mixture providing KA at an equimolar amount of removed EAA or at higher amounts. The latter supplement caused stunting, the former caused no anorexia, a slight growth deficit when added to the lowest basal casein diets, and almost normal growth when added to higher casein diets. Growth was normal with EAA supplements. The plasma EAA changes were unrelated to intake and to growth. Thus, KA utilization is maximal, provided that basal protein is sufficient and KA are not in excess.